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The strategic goal of the Environmental Policy is to ensure the environmentally oriented development 

of EcoAlliance while maintaining a high level of environmental safety and reducing environmental 

risks associated with the EcoAlliance activities. 

EcoAlliance adheres to the following key principles: 

- presumption of potential environmental hazards of planned and implemented activities; 

- constant readiness of EcoAlliance management and employees to localize and eliminate possible 

emergencies; 

- combination of environmental, economic and social interests of EcoAlliance and the public, 

non-governmental organizations, state authorities and local government bodies in the field of 

sustainable development of favorable environment and environmental safety; 

- ensuring high environmental performance indicators, reduction of the negative impact on the 

environment from EcoAlliance activities and use of natural resources at a reasonable level of 

costs; 

- transparency and accessibility of public informing about EcoAlliance activities in the field of 

environmental protection and environmental safety. 

EcoAlliance main tasks in the field of environmental protection and environmental safety: 

- comply with the requirements of international, federal and regional legislation, norms and 

regulations in the field of environmental protection, sanitary and epidemiological welfare of the 

population, protection of the population in natural and man-made emergencies, as well as other 

requirements adopted by EcoAlliance; 

- develop a system of control and monitoring of environmental objects using modern automatic and 

technical means; 

- increase resource and energy efficiency of production; 

- reduce the amount of industrial waste; 

- regularly inform EcoAlliance staff, residents of the city and other interested parties about the 

environmental situation and EcoAlliance impact on the environment; 

- continuously improve the integrated environmental management system in accordance with the 

requirements of ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001, ISO 50001. 

EcoAlliance Environmental Policy is subject to periodic assessment, revision and updating to reflect 

changing legal requirements, decisions of the “Rosatom” State Corporation and Fuel Company 

“TVEL”, JSC. 

All EcoAlliance employees are informed about the Environmental Policy. 

EcoAlliance management and employees assume responsibility for the implementation of this Policy
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